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^Le C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
-iS COLCN^LETTE 1
dI . IX No. 9 Bovjlinq Green, K.Y August, 1973
Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
Edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter, Anerican Business
VJomen's Association, Bowling Green, KY
BULLETIN COmiTxEE
Chairman Co-Chairman
Brenda V^illiass Patricia Glasscock
1710 Glendale Avenue Route 2
Res. 843-9605 Res. 843-4232
Bus. 842-1603 Bus. 842-3688
CHAPTER OFFICERS
Deloris Gaddie - President 842-6556
Ann Bays - Vice Pres. 842-2650
Pat Glasscock - Rec. Sec. 842-3866
Carolyn Dallas - Corres. Sec. 781-2150
Mary F. Brown - Treasurer 842-1674
Monthly Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
Gresnwcod Interchange - Holiday Inn
Official Publication: "WOMEN IN BUSINESS"
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AiViE^xCAM BXjSimSS ASSOCIATION
(9>90 Ward Parkv;ay
KANSAS CITY r^ISSOCRI 64414
Founder & Executive Director
Hilary A. Bufton, Jr
National Enrollment Director
Glorine Xuohey
Asst. 2x. Director & Conv. Director
William H. Blair
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Itha Kintse
Vice President Betty L. Comer
Secretary-Treasurer Jeneva W. Gibson
S. E. Dist. Vice Pres. Ara Belle Walker
Colors: a^ACK & GOLD Flower: ^.i/HITE CARNATION
NATIOMAJ.. MOTTO
"Better Personality For Better Living"
MATIONAL slogan
"Success Through Goals"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business itfomen's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards o£ woin-?!*! in business
by uniting nationally xor training
designof] to iaake them more efficient, acre
considerate, and more cooperative toivjird
their 'vork, their employers and their
customers.
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NOTES FP.C.^'; THE PRESIDENT
There is no other place in the Vv'orld where
I could have worked with a nicf>r group of
business women. You have boon vvonusriTul to
me, especially during the past year. You
have enriched my life in so many ways and
I thank you for everything.
I want to commcnd the Board members for the
cooperation they have given throughout the
year. The Board iaeetings have always been
enjoyable. Each of you is great.
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter is a great
asset to the community, and I'm glad I have
had the opportunity to be a part of it*
I wish the best of luck to each of you and
to the Chapter. You have a lot going for
you.
If eny of you are ever in the Atlanta area,
stop to see me. My new address will be
15 Craig Avenue
I' 2917 Covington Hwy
! Conyers, GA 30207
Much love to ell of you.
I/feioris Gaddie
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BOSS rilGHT 1973
Saturday night, August 11, 1973 .is our
Chapter's Tenth Boss Nifjht Event. Plans
aro nearing completion and all signs
are pointing to another ^reat spectacular
event. Florence Perkins our chairman, has
worked tovjard formulating plans and as
each of you know, each aeniber has a job
to do and each job must be carried out.
If you should have any questions, please
call Florence.
Our guest speaker for the evening will be
Mrs. Ji:a Childers of Little Rock, Arkansas.
She is the chief clerk of the Arkansas
House of Representatives. She was selected
as one of ABWA*s Top Ten "*\romen of the Year
at the National Convention last October and
it is a privilege to have her with us.
We viill have several A3WA sisters visiting
with us froni neighboring chapters and it
will be the responsilility of each of us to
make each person attending feel welcome.
VJe have the r^r.nie of being a friendly organi
zation so now is the time to let our
friendliness shine through, REi^IE-^IBER TO
SMILE
DON'T FORGRT the breakfast honoring Jim
cn Saturday rooming at 3:00 at Ouality
Court. Satruday has been d>i3ign?ated Jiui
Childers Day in Bowling Green proclaimed
by the I-layor so p.lease come co the break
fast and help Jim to start her day offl
MAKE PLANS 10 ATTEND BOTH EVENTS!
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HOSIER
Ann Bays *
1230 Broadview
Ras. 842-2650
Mary Frances Brovjn •
1113 Jones Avenue
Res, 842-0669
Bus. 842-1674
Sue Bullington
Rt. ^6-Fr3r.lcXin, KY
Res. 5GS-5062
Bus. 842-2431
Bobbie Cardwell «•
F-4 Riviera Apt.
Res. 781-1733
Bus, 731-2150
Mary Collins *
D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. 731-1901
Bus. 843-4339
Carolyn Dallas ^
713 E, 11th Street
Res. 842-5561
Bus. 731-2150
Jean Fulkerson *
526 S. 13th Street
Res. 342-5168
Bus. 342-1603
No""9" Bowling' Green, KV 'iiug , '~^ 73
DeJ.oris Gaddie
15 Crai'j Avenue
2917 Covington Hwy
Con>ers, gA 30207
Wanda Gilligan *
839 Edgefield Dj-ive
Res. 842-1330
Patricia Glasscock '
Rt, rtf2 - CemGtery Rd.
Rss. 843-4332
Bus. 842-3638
Imogene Graves ^
1220 Center Street
Res. 342-2331
Bus. 342-4313
Kstelle Hollcway ^
528 8th Street
Res, 842-7615
Frances Jones
923 1/2 Elm Street
Res. 781-5697
Bus. 731-2150
Linda Perdue '
Apt. L-7 Village Gr.
Bus. 781-5000
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Chapter Roster Continued
Florence Perkins•
2221 Grandview
Res. 843-6393
Bus. 842-2411
Peggy Richardson *
412 Thames Avenue
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-3770
JoAn Stacker ^
214 N. Cove -j
Res. 842-9217
Bus. 843-3950
Nancy Thompson *
111 Valleybrock
Res.
Bus. 842-5691
Gladys Walker '
923 Elm Street
Res. 342-1840
Bus. G43-6263
Lucille Walton
1700 3. Sunrise Dr.
Res. 843-4705
Neva Kaye Watt *
R. - Smiths Grove
Bus. 842-4813
Brenda WiUiams ^
1710 Glendale Avenue
Res. 843-9605
Bus. 842-1603
Edith Willougbby
454 Brentmoor
Res. 843-3777
Bus. 843-9591
Janice Wilson ^
715 Cottonwood Dr.
Res. 842-4640,
This issue of the COLONELETTE ends our
current year. It accomplishes goal
# 4 of the Standard of Achieveinent. '
The Colonelette could hot have been
published had it not been for the assist
ance of my co-chairman, Patricia Glasscock^
THAMES PAT!
BRENDA WILLIAMS
EDITOR 1973
